E³A Toolkit Webinars

Monthly webinars will be offered to allow educators to further modify and design programming with ideas from the webinars and with materials in the E³A toolkit. See reverse for webinar dates in 2012.
To join the webinars:
http://www.msuextensionconnect.org/e3a/
10 a.m. on the following days:

January 10
– Assessing Needs and Guiding Energy Exploration Using the E3A Toolkit

February 14
– User Guide Supplement – 15-30 minute programs that you can teach today!

March 13
– Home Energy – Exploring home energy with consumers: Key concepts and tips

April 10
– Solar Hot Water – Helping consumers understand solar hot water systems

May 8
– Micro-hydropower – When would micro-hydropower make sense?

June 12
– Farm Energy Efficiency – Conducting an informal on-farm energy audit.

July 10
– Renewable Energy Incentives – What you need to know

August 14
– Small Wind Energy – Determining when wind might work for a consumer

September 11
– Anaerobic Digesters: Assessing feasibility for agriculture operations

October 9
– Biodiesel – Considerations and common questions regarding biodiesel

November 13
– Solar PV – Applications and considerations for installing solar PV systems

December 11
– Additions to E3A: New programming options in 2013

Conference Number(s): 1-888-450-5996
Participant Code: 396755